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Bklns on flro with torturing, disturb,
Uchlng, burning, bleeding, scaly, anil i In ; )y

humors, Instantlv rcllovod by a warm 1 nili

with C'l TH UA B.mi-- , asmr-l- iiip'!catlo .of
CUTIoriU (ointment, the I. if.il fldn cure,
and a full doso of uticuha

mticura
Timid Ibmiglumt Hit world. Pott D. 0. Cor . Ms
Vropa, Holloa. " Ilewtti (nre Tortmlng Homo,

DinV'Si CtflM Balp mil lUt'nHUtt mil Hew

'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE EOOIC MAILED FUSE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Houses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheop.

Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.

Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Snmo boolc In bettor binding CO cto.
Ul'HritllKIS'BED. CO., Jok8U.,ftrYork

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAI WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Speoiflo
No. 28, in uso over 40 years, the only
Riinceaaful remedy.
$lpervlal,or5 vials andlarge vial powdcr.for $5

Boll by DrttKtUII, or lnt roatplil im reclfl of prlc.
UCirllUKTS' USD. CO., Cor, William Job.SU., Hew fork

For sal at

MADE ME MAN
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TABLETS POSITIVELY cum;

cigars.

Povh sky's drug store,
Centre street

East

A
AJAX
At JVrvojticrtf railing uieoi-orr- .

Jmpotencr.BleeptBiwness, etc . caasBd
by Abas, and other ISxwwsos and Indis-
cretions. Thru Qutokly anil aurtlu
rwtoro tost Vitality in old tonne, and

.. rn BtMTv m.lnM nr mnrrlnirn
i llMHn, Tnonntl nnd Pjinmt mDlion

taken In time. Their oa shows immed iate
CUBE whom nil othera Jail. In.

alstupon having the penninci AJ ax Tablets. Ther
have oired thousands and will euro yon. .e Klo a
positive written Runrantoe to effect a care In each case
tir refnnil the money, l'rlco 60 eentj tier nockaee,
eix packages Ifnll treatment for SzJM lly mail. In

Olmiilnf frot.l)aln receipt or prioo.ajax Remedy co.,
For snlo In Hlionnndonh, at A. Wasloy's

and Klrlln's, Druggists.

II' J c.

1 Ml as fMk

I'll i i invcr, i..-f- r

CilTONB UnSLIZEH
C.iui Lcnsr&l or special debility wakeful-n- e.

epcrtnatofiicEa, emissions, ItnpoUncy.
I 4tts. etc Corrects functional disorders,
c.m-- l by errors or excesses, quickly reitorioe
I oat Manhood In old or young1, giving vizor and
t .rmirtll where former weakness prevailed. Con- -

unit package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Curs 10 Quick and Thorough.

Pttrt't tt 'dtctived by imttations: insist oo
C TON'S VlUllzeri. Sent sealed i( your tlnn.

i dw not liflve it rrice $1 per pkge, for $3,
vuh written ffuaronteo of complete cure.
) torTiMiuin, references, etc., free and confidential,
b.nd us ftaiement of caw and 25 cts. for ft week's
tri.il tff.itnni. I u. only to em ti

CA JON MCa CO., U03TON MAQQ

flold ot Klrlln's druc Btoro, Phcnondoah, Va
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AWN'S TANSY PILLS
. .... ..h. .. WOMAN S RELIEF....... .lihl. ArOft limltltttml.

. ....i.T...., nl IIKBUIKIlL
'.A .r...'...?.. . v. 1; 1. i,rir. 1 1.

Catmn Mpro Co,Uoiton,MM. Our book, 4c

at
drug store.

SSfFSANOSUHE. SNU rtc. F0"WDMAITS SAH
1UW Wflt.nK iiwwi, iw

tA Povlntky'g drag store,
Centre street.

The Emperor of Cftma be
gins the afternoon and; works
ttntil nearly morning. People
who have a

i CORK
SHAVINGS

28 Ea

in

ted don't do that. You would
like one.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

A genuine welcome waits at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

rialn and Coal ,

finest whiskeys, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperanca
and

A Handsome Complexion
I. nnnnf tlm irraatmt charms a woman can I

potsesa. Fossoni's Comi'Ujxiom Fowdub I

gives It.

Cor. Sts.

beers,
drlnkf

THE - SUN.
2'Jie first cf American

CUAllhUS A. DANA.mUor.

Tho American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These last and all the
forever.

Daily, by mail,

The Sunday Sun

THE SUN, New

AN ADTQOBEH) DIL
Austria's Emporor Enoouragod Pro-mi- er

Badoni to Fight.

THE PREMIER BADLY WOUNDED.

Bliot III tho Arm, nnil It Mny llo Noo-oswu- ry

to llavo tho Mnmhor Ainpu-tntod-h- o

l'romlor tho ClmllonuliiK
I'arty.
Vienna, Spt. 27.The florce political

agitation In the Austrian house re-

cently almost a traglo climax Sat
urday, when Count Caslmir uadenl,
Austria's prims minister, was shot In a
duel with Dr. Wolff, tho Gorman Na
tionalist leader and member of the
relrhsrath.

The lneetlnR on the field of honor
was the direct result of a personal al
tercation between the premier and Dr.
Wolff, durlnff which tho latter char-
acterized Count Badenl as a black-
guard, and accused htm of rascality.

The combatants seleoted pistols as
the weapons, and tho meeting took
place In a secluded suburban section,
attended by seconds and doctors, after
the accustomed regulations observed in
such cases.

One bullet from tho weapon of Dr.
Wolff struck the premier in the arm,
tho ball plowing its way through the
limb and passing above the wrist.
The services of a physician were im-
mediately availed of on the field, and
after the premier's wound had been
dressed the dueling party hastoncd
from tho scene.

The wound does prevent tho
count from transacting business, but
it is said that his arm may have to be
amputated.

The emnoror has telegraphed expres
slons of warmest sympathy, and has
renuested hourly information concern
inc the condition of the wounded man.

The duel has caused the wildest sensa-
tion throughout Austria. It arose out of
tho riotous scenes at the opening of the
relahrath. when Count Badenl, with
arms crossed and head on his breast,
listened unmoved by the clamor and
gesticulations of tho German party.

His attitude was most irritating. The
whole left formed a threatening group
around him, conspicuous among them
being the great lean face of Wolff, as
he pressed forward and thrust his fist
Into Count Badenl's face, saying: "If
this Is your policy, it is misserable
chicanery." Some declare that Dr.
Wolff called him a "Polish pig." He
was pulled bask by his colleagues, but
continued uttering menaces.

Early on Friday Count Badenl sent
his seconds to Dr. Wolff, who accepted
the challenge. The premier sent a tel-

egram to tie emperor asking permis-
sion to fight the duel, and at the same
time tendering his resignation. In re.
ply he received not only permission to
fight, but also the Imperial approval
Count Badoni then made his will, after
which he snent tho evening at the
Jockey club and a pleasure resort. His
wife and family knew nothing about
the affair until the duel was over.

Tho combatants met at the military
riding school. Count Badenl's seconds
were Marshal Count TJexkull-Gylla- n

hand, commanding the Vienna garrl
son. and Colonel Itesch, a former adju
tant of the emperor. Dr. Wolff's sec
onds two German deputies. The
conditions of the duel were three shots
at 25 paces. At the first discharge the
premier's ball struck the grouna i
paces from his antagonist. The latter
ball struck Count Badenl in tne rigni

He staggered back to his chair,
and was then taken home, where the
bullet was extracted.

It Is thought that, as the premier has
set the example with the emperor's ap
proval, there will be a serious epidemic
of duelling. The Arbelter Zeltung
polntB out that Count Badenl is liable
to Imprisonment for from one to five
years.

Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry has
beon used for forty years and lias novor yet
failed to euro a caso of diarrhoea, dysentery,

For salo Klrlln's drug store nnd Shenandoah orstimmor complaint in any of its various
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Flpnlmr Fl'" KlomllUO.
Port Townscnd, Wash., Kept, zi.

Stenmshlp City of Seattle arrived on
Saturday evening- irom suaguay anu
Dyea. From Skaguay she brought 215

passengers. 102 men and 18 women, who
were unable to cross tne wniie rues,
and who preferred to return to civiliza
tion, as many of them termed it, to
tlsklng death by exposure at Skaguay.
Very little additional news relative io
ho avalanche at Sheep Camp was
Jrougnt oy xne ooauio,

Tf von hnvn (war seen a little child in a nar- -

nTonti of whoonlnu couch, or if vou havo
annoyed uy a constant iicitiing v"

throat, you can appreciate tuo vaiue oi uno
Minuto Cough cure, wnicn gives quictt re
lief. C. II. Uagonbuch.

Tho Chtdntro ConlOronoo.
Sent. 27. Notwithstanding

ihr. nnnnunoement by JSUgone uaua
that the convention or laDor wrgamza-imn- s

called for this olty today was
"off." the Social Democracy leader an-

nounced last night that the conference
would bo held and tnat na nimseii;
would call the gatherings to order. It
is probable the coal strike and other
frnHoa union mauers wm ue icn mu.ic
during the conference. The result will
i, n discussion as to the best means of
securing what tho call nominates as
"the inalienable rights oi every citizen
under constitution,"

There is Nothing so fjood.

Tliarn la nathlnr lustns cood as Dr. Kinz's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so domand it and do not pormlt the
dealer to sell you some substitute. lie will
not iners is anytuiug ueur, imnu
nnlar to make more profit he may claim
something else to bo Just as good- - You want
llr Kind's New Discovery because vou Know
It to be safe and reliable and guaranteed to
In irond or nionov refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Cliest ana i.uogs, mere is notuing so
good as Is Dr. King s ffew Discovery, unai
bottle freo at A. Wesley's drug store. Itegu
lar size SO cents and f1.00.

Miti-ilo- r nifil Suloldo nt Sknguny.
Victoria, B. C. Sept. 27. The steam

ship City of Seattle brought the news
of a murder and suicide at SKaeuay.
On the night ot the 2lBt George Bu
chanan, foreman of the Skaguay Bay
Improvement oompany, shot and killed
Mrs. Stella Kossuth, the proprietress of
a lodging house and restaurant, and

$6 a year then killed himself. He was madly
iealous ot her. Buchanan was about 21

Daily & Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year years ot age. Mrs, Kossuth was

YorK. store,

had

were

been

claim

a wiaow, auout so yettre ui

Did You liver
Try Bleetrio Hitters as a remedy or your
troubles? if not, get a uottie now auu get
ndlaf. Tbta baa Imwmi found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Cnmnlalnts. a wonderful

. .it i . u .;..! . ,i.
18 the greatest Sunday Newspaper In m'ff&t?JConstipation, Headache, Fainting ieus, or

tho wnrlill sim Krvnus. HlhfuileM. Rroitable. Slelancholy
I i i.ii n
i or trouoMi wmi uiwty oimiia, vu

5c. a cody. B. $2 a year U"0t..laVnotLiuiu
Addroos

mMllelna

exortinir

tl...UIlllf,i.
Price mall,

bottles only fifty ceuu at A. vasiey s urug

A wonlnn'fl wnrlr la linrd in itmnv wnrfl.
tTtllass tile woman la slronc and lieaHl.v lici
work will cause her much distress and pain,
and she will suffer from headaches, and
backaches and side-ache- and each evening
win una iter utterly worn-out- , hick ana d

with life. In this condition of mind
ind body she cannot be a loving anil mill-abl- e

companion for her husband when lie
returns from his work weary too in bods
and mind.

If a woman wants to live a happy, con-
tented, loving, helpful married life afie can
not take too nittcii care 01 tue neaitu anu
vigor of the organs distinctly feminine, for
her general health and strength is largcl)
dependent upon her special health in a wo-
manly way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion enables a woman to be always well and
atrong where a woman most needs health
and strength. It acts directly on the im-

portant and delicate organs involved in het
wifehood and motherhood. It makes them
strong and healthy. Taken during the pe-

riod preceding motherhood it banishes the
usual discomforts and makes baby's coming
easyand comparatively painless. It insures
the 's health and provides an
ample supply of natural nourishment. It
cures all weakness and disease, and head-
aches, backaches, and side-ache- s no longer
torture her in her work. Over 90,000 wo-

men have testified to the wonderful vir
tues of the "Favorite Prescription " ovei
their signatures. An honest druggist will
not try to force on you a substitute for the
sake of a few pennies added profit

Dr. Pierce's 1000-oae- e "Common Sense
Medical Adviser" will be sent free, paper-covere-

for ii one-ce- stamps to pay cost
of mailing only. Or cloth -- bound lor 31
atamps. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical AssoHotlon, Buffalo, N. Y.

I 111 IIz
Mow to Restore Lott Manhood and

Perfect Development.
This great work, plainly written by a high

medical authority, shows how manly vigor
can be regained and obstacles to marriage
removed. It Is a modern work for men who
suffer from nervous debility caused by over-
work, youthful Indulgences or later excessts.
It nntnta out how to be cured of nervousness.
despondency, lmpotency, at home, without
interienng wun ousineas.rr IS ABSOLUTELY FP.EE.

This great book, entitled "COMPLETE
MANHOOD AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT,"
will be mailed fre-- . in nlaln. sealed wrnDDer.
to the address of any sincere inquirer by the
Krlo Medical Company, 04 Niagara Street,
liimaio, n.y. Aot.u.u scneme; no deception.

life,

DO you

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Treatment be desertion of principles to

Is thn nrielnnl and only FRENCH
safe and reliable enro on the mar
ket. Price, ti.ou; aom oj rami.
uennino sold our "7

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

DR.THEELSS4M!MhSb
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUAKANIttU,"
TJ tern puling marriage, lryou aro a victim of

BLOUU PU1SUH
--jji.te.. or

Driuala fl eoaeoe tnosaacttroyertorino
I I Duly uigutwutf hnm.nrneo
stroy mind aa4 Doily, ana unn t you tor inn

duties of

which de

' ft.C1t Ann.. 11.12. Send Id Cts. in
etamiis for JlOOK with aworii toatlruonlnla
J2xpoalng Uaaeki and Fake Iuutltule..

of Dollars
Go up in snioko every year. Tuke nc

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., insured in first-clas- s ro--

lhiblo companios as represented ly

ix iTTTN T? i ttct Insurance Airent
UH.y IU JTAUOX, 120 South Jardln St

Alto Li to and Accidental Companl est

when
used as an

admixture to
ordinary cof
fee makes a
J1! ! J.ll,

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy Seolia's
keep coming back
for It. Strange
though how long
it takes people to
try a new thing.

iUCUCIOUS Uiiim icli.

mow
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IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1, 1897.

Trftt o. lejivn Shenandoah as follows !

Por New York via Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, o so. i oo umaiii,, uiu, mu anu p

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 85, 7 0.1 a. in., 12 on ana a iu p. rn.

Kor Keaaing ana wee it uaya.
2 10, 5 80, 7 05 ., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun--

flnvs. 2 10 a. m.
for i oiiavuie, wee it uuya, iu; I w a. oi, nuu

12 S3, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ro,
ForTnmaaua and Mahanoy Cltv. week days.

2 10, 5 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
Sundays. 210 a. m. ...For wllllamsnort. Hunbury anu Lewisburg,
weeic uays. a o oo. 11 ou a. iu., nuu , m u. iu
Uunuayt, a sa a. m.

rur luuimiiu A lit,. "v.uHjn, iu. u u wu.
7 05. 9 54. II 80 a. m 13 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
ii 40 n. m. uunuavs. 'A iu. d 'a a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 8 25.
5 so, 7 05, II 8U a. m., tin, 7a ana oo p. m.
HnntlAvn. H zo A. m.

For Baltimore, Washington anutDo west via
n. n v of a

U
n oa M M 11 u ft tf OT w. M a .1.11

nut streets station, week dayt. 10 80 a.
1216 8 40p.m. Sundays, 18. 8 9) p.m.

TRAINS FOR SIIKNANDOAn.

12

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a, m., and 1 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Stindavfl. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dayt, 4 80. 9 10 a.;m.. 1 80 and 4 15p. m.
Im. PhlljulftlhhlA. Raadlnflr Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and! 42, 4 05, 80, 11 80
p. m. bandays, 11 su p. m.

Injure, Readinir.week 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 end 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 138
a m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 ana Bi2p. m. eunuays, a oo a. m.

TftiuuuL week dava. 8 18. 8 48. 11 23

m., 1 85, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. 8 18

a. m
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45,

9 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
m.,H.v. 12 05. 3 45 a. m.
tjivx Muliinov Plane, week days. 12 35. 2 40.

400 10 26. 1159 a. rn., 232, 582, 688,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, z 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week daya. 7 42, 10 20

m., 4 00 ana ll uu p. ni. Duimuyn, n au iu.

ATLANTIC CITY

Philadelphia Chestnut street war
South atrectwliaif for Atlantic City.

20,

80,

83,

Waekdava Rxorees. 8 00. 9 00. 10 48 a. rn.
(tutiirdava only. 130) 2 00. 3 00. 400. 5 00. 5 40

n. ni. Aeeoininwlatlun, 8 00 a. in., 6 00, 030
p. in.

Hiimlavs Kinross. 7 80. 8 CO. 900. 10 00 a.m.
Aoooinmodatlon, 8 00 a. m.. 4 46 p. iu. J 1.00

excursion tmlu to foot Mississippi Ave.,
7 00 ii. m. dally.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantto and Arkansas

Weekdnyst-Kxpre- as, 7 00, 7 4, 900, 1015, a.
m., 8 80, 5 80, 7 80, 9 00 p. m. Accommodation,
4 28, 8 15 b, m., 405 p. m.

Sundays ExprSea, 4 00, 500, 8 09, 7 00, 780,
800, 9 80 p. m. Accommodation, 7 IS a. ni., 008
p. rn. f 1.00 excursion train from foot of Missis
sippi Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. in.,
0 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

EVIDENCE THE KLONIffi OUTDONE

Before tho Public A Scranton Stote- -
Keeper Pcstlftes.

Scranton is greatly interested in the home
testimony that Is being brought forward in
favor of the "llttlo conqueror." Our repre
sentative investigated another ease In that of
Mr. Daniel Mohr, who has a little store at
388 Summer Avenuo, Hydo Park. Mr. Mohr
Is flue, muscular, well-bui- man, who looks
as though no burden that any ordinary lmok
la called upon to bear would provo too great
fur his and still n fow months 'Ago ho could
not lifts bushel of potatoes fur a customer.
Ilelng by trade a quarry man, which taxes tho
muscles of tho body, ho ovortaxed them
once and strained tho kidneys, and catching
a cold at tho time, it settled there, causing
kidney disorder, and witli this lie has been
troubled niuro or less for the it 18 years.
Colds he savs, always wont tight to the back,
and according to tho varying of tho weather
mid his work ho would have alternate sharp
and dull pains in tho lack. Lifting heavy
things or Btooplng positions caused pain in
tho back which was also always stiff in tho
morning. I have used all kinds of things
said ho, but nothing evor helped mo llko
Doan's Kiunoy Pills. Thoy have completely
banished all my pains. They deserve the
highest praise and aro BUro to bo a winner
when peoplo and out what a groat medicine
they aro, and it will not be long before thoy
find It out. lloth my wifo and myself, feci
thankful for tho good Doan's Kidney Pills
have done mo, and wo both heartily recom
mend them to anyone suffering with kidney
diseases. This is but the investigation of
one case in Scranton. There are many more
that wo iiavo investigated, some of which
have already boon published and moro will
follow. Doan's Klndoy Pills are accomplish
ing wonderful results right here at homo
whoro it is vory easy to prove such statements
as abovo. The Pills aro for sale by all

Foster-Mllbur- n Co. Buffalo, N. Y.
aro Bole agents for tho United States and will
mail snmo on recolpt of price, which is
within roach of all, only 80 cents por box.

Eemembor tho namo Doan's and do not bo
persuaded to tako any substitute.

Ho Outsldo Intoi'foronoo,
From tho Dubois Courier.

While the Swallow are making
a great effort to show a gain this year
for the party in the stato
there Is no prospect that they will ac
compllsh any special or lasting break
nvvay from the old parties. As they
could not win with all of the Democrat
lc party it remains for them to make
Inroads into the Republican ranks If
their fondest hopes are to bo realized,
and this has been and is their chief
aim. But they are to be disappointed
once more, because the Republicans of
Pennsylvania know that it has tho
power within Itself to take care of the
state government properly, and that
the power is being awakened. There

Steel s Pennyroyal need no

nililons

PHILA

qui

of

improve government in Pennsylvania.
Moreover, In reference to candidates,
pone are personally so lacking In publlo
confidence as Dr, Swallow,

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

Peoplo who fail to look after their health
aro like tho carpenter who neglects to

tools. y a
placo of

I ai t
f i , given

well as adult
or your 7 is made grains

sotting your like Mocha or
urino twenty-fou- r j a sediment I Java coffoo. everyone.
or sottliug indicates Grain-- is than a

bonofit is permanent.
breaks; builds

ro to nr na o.

or dull ache back is also convinc
proof that kidneys bladdorare

order.
is satisfaction knowing that

romedy Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

lullills ovcry In relieving ggm or
diseased kidneys forms of bladder

urinary troubles. only doos
Swamp-Hoo- t givo now activity to

kidnoys trouble, by
treating kjdneys it as a tonic for

ontlro constitution. need a
tako Swamp-Boo- t it cures. Sold

price derful of
I

kidneys,
may havo a

discovery mail.

Tils InJurioEr'Porinnuont.
From tho Doylostown Republican,

"Bryan in a collision train meets
another twelve lulled."

puuusneu
course, refers to a railroad smashup,
Nearly a year Bryan In an
other of collision. train ran
Into people's train Bryan

iniured k
death, Jlryan stfll manages

about sliver coinage
crutches, injuries last year

permanent. 110 win never recover
no nopes. lie

never White House
goes there a visitor,

don't want suffer with dys
pepsia, constipation, neauaono, saiiow

intaa oi anneiito.
tried DoWitt's Early those

or would curoa.
They aro small pills great

NotwltUstanUlng: stocks of
irooda Imnortfrfl in

& or

in or

McKlnley

shoulder

crawling, stinging
satlons combine
of any ltehing disease of skin

Doan's
Doau's never fail.

Tuko

Was a Hnnlc Teller,
Buffalo.

whose dend.body
river at yesterday,

bank's money. Half
Hill to bank,

brother good balance.
Tha bank had asked

suffered no

in tint sells so

such as
Ext. of Strawberry. I
mend of

kind." 0. West,
O.

When good roofing, plumbing,
fitting, tinSmlthing

E. P. 18 West Centre
Dealer

Washington's Gold Field Com

paratively Easy Hoaoh.

KIOH I7ND BALD MOUNTAIN.

Tho Vnrios From Throo to rive
Foot lu ThtoknoKs, He

ItlHl'rcoMllllnerQiim-t- z

Cnrrlos Sliver Copper.
Seattle, Sept. J7. The first nuthntio

news concerning Bl- -
dorado Mount how to

there, Is brought to Seattle by IS.
W. Saportas, who with Frank Crydo

Wagner, experienced miners of
Dawson City, went to scene of the

excitement a week Accord
to Saportas route is pass

able, Very difficult until with-
in miles of find. The
miles, however, present obstacles that
would forever discourage one
an experienced and moun
taineer. There is in Mount Baker
Its surrounding heights enough gold,
says Saportas, to keep prospectors
busy for next years. In samples
of ore that brought back by
Informant, asaayer,

a cursory inspection, declared that
free gold existed In exceedingly
Quantities.

'I many," continued Sapor
tas, came from Mount Tomohoy

they all reiterated these stories
concerning the great strike of $10,000 to

ton, made In Bear in
several others have

found ore equal to discovery in
Bear mountain.

special of The Kven- -
Times sends word from Summas as

follows:
'The gold moun

tains of Whatcom county are
any doubt richest in annals of

Pacific coast, or even in Alaska.
So most experienced prospect-
ors whom I havo accompanied to
scene of richest finds."

The recent find is in Bald
situated in northeast portion of
Whatcom county, northeast of Mount
Baker. The mineral range north
west southeast, today lo-

cated for 30 miles. There Is no telling
how much further it extends.

vein Is in five claims Lone
Bennle, Sidney, Lulu Whist,
Varies from three to feet In

It a layer of porphyry
ledge In a serpentine manner,
auriferous shale appears in lodge.

free milling of sugar
color, carrying copper and Bllver.

The vein can be traced half a The
cropping under solid

The gold is known wire
can be with naked eye
picked with fingers. That great
quantities of exist there is doubt.
The formation of range which

located does look to be
Very rich minerals, If Is
plaoer mining it not
demonstrated to be a paying

A SURPRISE IS IN STORE
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American
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pected from earlier indications, crop
United States figures
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than last year, 2,000,000 than

1895 and 1891. The increase matnly
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Household Necessity

fiisearefa Cathartic, moat
druggists, fifty cents medical discovery pleasant

sending your address namo refreshing taste, gently
papor Kilmer Co., Hlnghamton, positively tlvor bowols,
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up
east of here an early hour in tho

It Is said that the express
car carried a sum of money which
the robbers failed to secure owing to
n. blunder In cutting off the cars. One

was pohtlcally and thou- - and at the
sands of fello ' meMhelr pq- - Stpl0f a pistol compelled

to

the

Certainly

and xou never

complaints
regulators.

iiagcnuucii.

Ihe
rnnmifttnttiri'ii

Ointment.

not

l-- tf

new

hcadacho,
biliousness.

druggists.

PnBBenBer
railway

morning.

Engineer
Hoover to tho brakes. Threeapply

robbers then came forward,
hrlnclnir the and

AH mounted engine,
was again Btarted The

robbers sat the tank and ordered the
engineer t "keep "her When

Moornoeaa tne roo--
bers that engrta
and mall car had been cut off from tho
balance of the train, leaving the

safes behind. They rapidly de
spoiled the crew of and money
and their escape.

DO THE CHILDREN

o. K. Rji fefi1 AraI !ff Sf patlon of the enactment protective Bout give them tea coffee. Have you tried
7H,nn Dingley bill .hould bring an tho new food drink called Grain-O- ? It

days.
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880,928.
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dent should date a new era of children tho more health you distribute

Everybody, Irrespective of through their systems, Qrain-- 0 is raide
political afllltatlon, Should now put his pure grains, and when properly prepared
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Jail for
Julia Smith, ool

Instantly relieved permanently cured by orri, years old. trial
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Sept.

Buffalo,
ChlcAto

subsequently returned

havo store
well satisfaction

Wild
complaint

itaiusborough,

want
goueral

Clallagher
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Washington's

prospector

BogardaB,

mountain,
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correspondent
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mountain,
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moving."
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richness.

WHAT DRINK?

improvement

prosperity.

Another I.ynoliluu
Owensuoro,

Riohardson, colored, here
erlmlmU

today. not protected by militia
lynching will be scarcely avoidable,
Excitement intensified by yesterday's
event Ilawesville, only miles from
hare.
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Blind ClieoUor 1'lnyer a I'anpor,
New York, Sept. 27. Charles Mc.

Guinness, a blind checker player, who
has been on exhibition in different
museums of this olty and other cities
gave himself up to the police Saturday
night, stating that he had no hums
and no money for his wants. In a po
lice court yesterday he was sent to the
workhouse.

No man or woman ean enjoy life or aeoonv-pllt-h

much lu this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWItt's Little Early Riser-.- ,

tho pills that eluuuiM) that organ, quickly, I'.
II. Ilageuhu.h.

A Fearful Experience
k POSHASTEEi L0S THE USE OF HIS

Edwin R. Tripp, of iVIiddlefield Center, Meets with

a Hazardous Encounter Which Renders

Him Helpless.
Frem Jtepublienn, Gbopertfown, AT, K

Trim, the postmaster at
Middlsfield Center, N. Y., recently hxl a
dangerous experience which left him in a
helpless stale. Ills system was so much
shattered that It was feared he might never
recover.

In an interview with n reporter of tho
IttpuUican, regarding this experience which
nau atiraeteu eonsiaeraoie attention, Air.
Tripp stated :

"In

CUttgo

March. 1892. I was taken with what I
afterward learned was locomotor ataxia, and
was unable to wallc, and 1 kept getting
worse until I lost the use of my arms. 1

doctored with two tkillful doctors but re-

ceived no benefit, and also used a galvanic
battery but kept getting worse anil the doc-

tors told me they could do no more. This
was In May and June, 1892. I gave up all
hope of ever having the use of my limbs
again, and did not expect to live very long.
I was unable to dress or undress myself, and
could not get around the house unless 1 was
moved in a chair.

" I think it was in June that I read of the
case of a man in Saratoga Co., N. Y., who
was taken very muoh as myself. Ho had
taken Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
Peoplo which oonUiued, iu a oondented form,
all the elements Decenary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves, and had been cured by their
use.

" I lcarnml that the pills were prepared by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y-- , and only cost 50 eents a box

peQpa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

September 13, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abora
Jato for WlKgans, Gllbcrton. Fraokvlllo, Dart
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvillo. Hamburg, Ileadlnq
I'ottstown, Phocntxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil'
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6 US and II OS

a. m. and i 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 OS a. in., 3 10 p. m. For I'ottsvillo and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah al
1040 a. m. nnd 1231, S41, 752 nnd 10 47 p. a.
Sunday, II 18 a. m. nnd S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavtllo for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
at 10 40 n, m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah nt 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
71 p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, loj
Sea Girt, Asuury Park, Ocean drove,' Loni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.25
11.39, n. in., 8.80 and 4.00 p. iu. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 n. ni.

ieave jiroaa mreef elation, l'uliaucipmn,
FOIS NEW YOUK.

Bxnress. week-dav- 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 SO 5 15. R RO.
7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 n. in,
iz w noon, ii'imueu i uu nnu a p. in,
Dining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 60.
4 00,5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p, m., 12 01, nlglit. simunys, 8 20, 4 03, 4 50 5 15,
H2u.Hiu.ucu. lo-j- (i)iirimr cam. lira n. m..
1235, 105 (Dining Car) 330 (Dining Cur), 400
ii.iirnicu4 ruining unrj, o ju, o 00,1.1 Jllilng car)
u O.J, t , u, iu w 11. in., i ui niglll.express lor lioston wltlinnt cliangc, 11 OOn m
week-day- and 7 43 p, jn., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Dallimoronnd Wnshliiuton. 3 50. 7 20.8 32.

1020, 1123, a. ill., 12 09, 1231 Uh'lK
Cnr), 1 12, 8 18, 4 II, 5 19 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 017. 055 Din-
ing Car, 731 Dining Car p. m., and 1205
nignt wecic uays. sum lays, & ou, 7 9 u, 11 Ji,
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining Cur, 0 55 Dining Car, 7 31 Din-
ing Car p. iu. nnd 1205 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo Broad street station via Helnwaro river

bridge Express, 9 20 n. 111., 2 33 and 7 05 p. 111.

dallv.
Lenvo Market Street Wnrf Express, 5 00, 8 50

a. m., 150, 4 00, 4 20, 500 p. m. Sundays, 8 00,
9 00, 9 45 n. in. (accommodation 4 30 and 5 40
p. m.) H1.00 oxcurslou train, 7 00 a. 111. Sundays
only.

For Cape Mny, Anglesen, Wlldwood nnd Holly
Beach Kiproes, 9 00 . m., 2 SO, 4 05 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 n. iu. Excursion,
700 a. 111. dally.

For 8ea Islo City, Ocean City, Avalon and
stone iiaruor itxprese, viu n. in., aau,
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 850 a. 111. Excur-
sion. 7 00 a. m. dallv.

For Somcra Point Hxnress. 5 00. 8 50. a. m..
150, 4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays,
uu, DWDnuuuj 11. 111.

I. B. Hutchinson. J. n. Woon.
Gcn'l Munagcr. Gen'l Poaa'g'r Agt.

Idf I Ru I -- 3 Who can thlnK
warueu-i- ui raea asssProtect your Idem.; thfr may hrlnij you wealth.
Write JOHN WEODEHUlJUN A CO., Patent Attor.
uejs. w anbin ft ton, v. c, for ttieir 51, ami prixa ewer
ma use oi two aunarea uiTPnuous waaiea.

mews Celebrated Female
l'oivuers novor full.

1 jiulilM Utclvt) lb.
ami urs(tflr itUUW

vrith Tinny rnd reuaymytl ttlU t! other Ilk.'
ronedlM). Atway buy th bt and voil d isp.
. .TrorirVv rn nil other. lViaitrt4l

iTu.tTn ili. .n.,ka A No. 1 nulicoiin, 4 cu. Cr. 8. S

- i..,

ra- - I 4tK fO rrP

safe

1 i

ttv.-uaa-

mm

25 so' LU2

or six boxes for $3.60 at any druggist's, and
tent for two boxes. I u'-- the pills faith-
fully and they gave me an appetite. I then
rnt for four more boxes, and before I had

taken all of them my ff't and lags which
hud been cold began to iret warm.

"I was n uiembrr ot the Tnwn Hoard that
summer and had to be carried and put into a
wagon to go to the meetings, and in fort was
helpless, as iny ncilih'irs knurr, in August
I enum walk around the house by pushing a
chair. 1 kept getting better and managed
to move around moro, until at election lime
that year, I walked with a cane to the pollr.
a short illttanoe from my home. I continued
to tuke Dr. Williams' Pink Pillt for Pale
People until I had taken eighteen boxes. I
eon Id (hen get around, and y walk to
the post office and back, a distanco of

of a mile, three timet a day, and
attend to my duties as postmaster.

" In the spring of 189S I was elected town
olerk, wiiioli office I held for three years, I
had previously been a justice of the peace
for thirty-tw- o years. I am now 70 years of
age, ami have lived in this town fur about
lorty-sl- x years. or nearly nny years j.

worked at the blacksmith's trade. I am
able to do work in my garden now, and taw
some of my wood. 1 consider that my res-
toration to health is due to the use of Dr.
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.

Enwiff P.. TRIPP."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

23d day of June, 1897.
UOKEB HANHAn, Notary Jullie.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jyt. W. II. Y1NGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Surgecp of
the University State of N. Y.

II BADQUAitTErts t Hotel Frnney, Shenandoah
THItUIt YEAR COURSR.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Ofllee Mgan building, corner of Main and
Centre street, Shenandoah.

J. II. POMEROY,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LAW- 3

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. SHOBMAKRR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pitOP. JOHN JOFES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

navlng studied under some of the beai
masters lr London and Paris, will give lessons
on tho violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In caro of Strouse,
tho Jeweler Sbonandoah.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

TiiiiiMi:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiii:!iiiiii:ii'!iiiii)iiiit2

aro piogreceivo nnd keep inforniod tf "3

tlio world's Progress. Tlio wwl in- -
formed and thrifty Ilounii-wif- n wills
always keep E

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, ng a standard remedy for
Bprulns, Urulsos, Crnmpx, lUieumutUin,
and all nchoa nnd pains. 3

Pries 25 ctt. andGOcts.perbolile.
Prcp-re- d b, II. J. HACKETT ti CO., Philadelphia, n

FOB S-.- VWHERE .
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii'"'- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiit;iiiiiiiiiiiHn't"nui

V.. iu i In dct-- teiv, UcLlllt

i r weakr.i
use Sexiue Pi'iU.

v :,at to use foe
Loss cf Power,

v .Varicocele and
irom any cause.

eneexca
and full vigor qui, . y restored.

I f DKLH. M If. lW TMtU..
Mailedfor$1.00;boxet$6.00. Willi
$5.00 ord.rs we give a guarantee U

cure or refund the owner. Afldrfcti
PEAL MEDICINE CU Clevc-Ui- d. U,

For Sale at KIRLIti'S Drusr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY CATS1AKT1G

CURL: C0HST8PAT1QH

i.rains

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ARRflT.lITPI V r.TlSP S NTPPTl t0 "' r l"e of ronsllpatlon. ratcarrta art the Ideal Laxa
UUHnnlUIi-- U (,tf. n.r or snue.but rauae ratr natural retails. Siu,

pie aod baoslet free. Ad. KTKl.l.lM. KKIlHii Iu.. llilrsito. Hanlreal. ( an., or New lik. .

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

v.

5 a


